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Hood's Sarsaparilla
Haa won success far beyond tho effect

f advertising only.
Tho secret of its wonderful popular-

ity is explained by its unnpproachablo
Merit.

Based upon a prescription which
urcd pcoplo considered incurnblo,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Unite tho best known vegetable rem-
edies, by such a combination, propor-
tion and process as to have -- curative
power peculiar to itself.

Ita cures of scrofula, eczema, psori-
asis, and every kind of humor, as well

s catarrh and rheumatism prove

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the best blood purlller ever produced.

Ita cures of dyspepsia, loss of appe-
tite and that tired feeling make it the
greatest stomach tonic and strength-restore- r

the world has over known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a thoroughly good medicine. Begin
to tako it TODAY. Get HOOD'S.

la Doubt
Bildad Did the size of her pile mako

you hesltato?
Perkins Yes. For a long timo I

didn't know how much elio had.

Mothers will Mud Mrs. Wlnslow'a Sooth,
lng Syrup the bnst remedy to use for their
blldroH during tho teething period.

Hit Quick Retort.

The lady Yes; it's only men that
turn tramps. Why aron't women idle?

Tho Tramp Because moBt of thorn
are busy bodies, mum.

Ara You Cling- - Allen'i Foot'Knae?
It U the only curs (or Swollen, Hmartlnir,

Burning, Sweating Feet. Curni and Hutitoii.
Alk (or Allen'i Koot-KM- a powJur to bn
thnken Into tliottioci. At all hniKgiMa nmt
lllne Utorca, S'ic. Hnmplimont FKKK. Address
illca B. Plumed, Leltoy. N. Y.

Cautloui.
Small Man Yes, sir; ho's a lo

sconndol, and I told him col
Big Man Did ho knock you down?
Small Man No, I told him through

tho telephone.
I'Ipo's Cure rntinot be too highly spoken

f at a cough cure. J. V. O'IIrikn. '.21
Third Ave., N Minneapolis, Minn., Jan.

,1000.

An Eny One.

"81eopless" wants to know: "What
touid you givo a dog to provent its

barking at niglitV"
"Givo itnway."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Tli Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of ?gk

An Acceptable Neighbor.

, Bllirer How does your wlfo liko
that lady who moved in noxt door?

Buzzar Oh, all right! She hasn't
m many gowns as my wife.

Stop guessing I Try a certain cure for
sinful ailments by getting at onco a

EotUo of Hanlln'H Wizard Oil.

It li Running Down.

"I should odvlw)," said th polite
roupiler, as ho raked in another Mack
f Lord RosBlyn's hluo checks, "that

you tako homnthing for your system."

1 TESTED AMD
X HOWt thm Tin re USE IT.

Why Wat the Mil bour.

Mamma Bessie, dear, you must not
drink that milk. It's sour.

Bessie (aged 4) Why, mama, has
tho cow been eating pickles?

There la a certain
diieaae that hasBadA come down to ui
through many cen

time! and u
older thanDisease lilstory itself,
yet very few
outside of

those who have learned from bitter ex
perience know anything oi its nature oi
lharacteristics. At first a little ulcer or
lore appears, then glands of the neck, ot
rrolns awell; pimples break out on the
breast, baclc or tome other part of the
body and fill with vellow pustular matter:
the mouth and throat become eore and
the tongue is at all time badly coated.
Headaches are frequent, and muscles and
lointa throb and hurt, especially during
lamp, rainy weather. These are some oi
the avmptoma of that most loathsome of
ill diseases, Contagious Blood Poison.

This strange pois- -

ContaglOtlS on docs not affect

Blood Poi.on ?$$
ten up with it within a ahort time after

being inoculated, while others allow but
ilight evidence of any taint for a long
time after exposure, but its tendency in
every case is to complete destruction of

the physical system, sooner or later.
8. S. S. is a safe and infallible cure for

this bad disease the only antidoti for
Uiia aneclGc poison. It cures Contagious
Blood Poison in every form and stage
thoroughly and permanently. S. S. S.
aoataina bo Mercury, Potash or Other
harmful minerals, but ia atrictly and
entirely a vegetable remedy, and we offer

(1,000.00 reward for proof that it ia not.

nrrai M'DICAL whloh waa eataa
DBTAKTMBNT, U doJni a noble
arerk ia rallarlnr auffartasr. Give our
feyalclaae a. ahort history of your case

ImA arat thalr adytce. Thla will coat
you aothin, an what you eay wlU i

held la atrlctaat confidence, with
thalr bolp and a copy of our toooU oa
Ooatacioue Blood Poison you caa
ftnnas-- a year wa caaa and ear your,

ajalx at hoea.
AWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlaatt, Ca,

H B OuutJ bjrup. 'fMtoi Good. DanM
PJl in lima. fWild br driixcmi. j I

JlU W'f T Of mij,'

THE OTW AGE, POIWXAIND, OREGON.

I ODD CURE FOR TOOTHACHE.

Pecnllar Remedy tlic Old-Cloth- Man
Gave to n Sufferer.

When the mnn dropped
Into the kitchen of n South Side resi-

dence the other day he saw the man
of the house hugging the kitchen
range, with a woolen shawl tied over
his head. After .the dealer had got
through haggling with tho mistress of
the house as to the price to be paid
for certain cast-of- f articles of apparel,
u proceeding punctuated by frequent
grontiB from the region of the stove,
he Jerked his head toward that quar-
ter :

"Whnt's the matter with him? Ia
he cold?"

"lie's got the toothache, and he has
been suffering tortures nil nlgbt with
it," answered tho wlfo of the sufferer.

"Is that all?" said the old-cloth-

man. "1 thought maybe ho was cold."
"I only wish you had It," snarled

the sufferer. "If you had you'd be
glad to be cold."

This sally made the old-cloth- man
laugh. "A toochacho ain't nothlu',"
he said. "I can cure a toothache In

a minute If tho tooth nln't ulcerated."
"Cure this ono and I'll give you a

suit of clothes." nuswered the man.
The old-cloth- man asked for an

old Iron spoon" and some salt. Thcso
being provided, he filled tho spoon
with snlt and laid tho spoon on the
glowing couIb In the range. When
the salt was as hot as It could get ho
poured It on a clean sheet of pnper,
and with a brond-hladc- d knife pulver-
ized It Into a line powder.

"Snuff some of this up your nose."
he snld, offering tho paper to tho suf-

ferer. "When you wiuit to spit your
toothnchc will ho gone."

It wns only a moment until the suf-

ferer sneezed and then expectorated.
"By J6ve, but It's gone!" he exclaim-
ed, as he tore tho shawl from his
head and then danced a Jig In his Joy.
"That's the greatest over," he said.
"How In the world did you do It?"

"I dun know. Somo folks say
there's 11 chemical action comes from
the Iron spoon, hot snlt, nud scorched
paper. But when It goen round your
hopper and lilts the right nerve It

stops the ache. I've tried It on hun-

dreds of peoiile, and It never fulls
'cept on nu ulcerated tooth, and It

mukes your hend feel tine!" And then
ho iniii'lwxl! shnlt I tnke your clothes
now or wait until next time?" Chi-- !

cngo Inter Ocean.

RECENT JUDICIAL DECISIONS.

Statute providing that no person ahnll
engage In the business of guiding n

t

Inland fishing or forest bunting wun-ou- t
registration and payment of 'a feo

of $1 nnd receiving a certificate Is up
held In State vs. Snowman (Mo.), 00 u
It. A. S4I, ngahiHt the contention Hint
It Is a deprivation of tho right to en-

gage In a lawful business, since the (IhIi

and gamo belong to the people, who,
through their representatives, may per-

mit or prohibit their taking.
In an action for divorce by the hus-

band on the ground of oxtrcmo cruelty
of bis wife, tho Supremo Court of Mich-Ign-

In the case of Murnan vs. Muraan
(87 N. W. Uep.. 103l. holds that o

cruelty Is not established by proof
that after several years of married life,
on the death of their only child, the
wife refused longer to live with her
husband, declared she did not love him,
nnd went to live with her mother. The
court held thnt theso nets constituted
desertion, but not extreme cruelty.

A father wished to mnke a gift to his
son of $1,000, nud drew his check for
thnt amount and gave It to his son, but
requested him not to present tho check
for payment until after his (the fath-
er's) death. A year after tho father
died, nnd the next day the son present,
ed the check for payment nnd the hank
paid It. The executors of tho deceased
thereupon brought an action against
tho bank to recover tho $1,000 so paid,
on the ground that the giving of the
check by tho father to the son under
the above circumstances did not consti-
tute an executed gift, but wns merely a
promise to give because tho father re-t- it

I ned the power to revoke It by draw.
Ing out the money before tho presenta-
tion of the check, and because the
money could not have been levied upon
before such presentation. But the Su-

preme Court of California denied this
contention nnd held that the delivery
of the check by the father to his son
gave the latter such Immediate posses-
sion nnd control of the thing Intended
to he given as constituted a completed
and perfected gift.

All AI)or; lir Nineveh.
The Bagdad Hallway, which Is to he

extended from Constantinople to I'ei'-- i
sla via ancient Nineveh and Babylon, '

'
la to have a connection from Kowet
on the Persian Uulf to Hyderabad lis

the railway system of India. ThU will
make a through connection with
French lndlo-Chln- a on the Pacific.
The time necessary to traverse Europe
and Asia from sea to sea will then be
but fifteen days.

Maker or ,Coal Tar Color.
The Joint capital of the alx largest

manufacturers of codl tar colors In

Germany amounts to $12,500,000. They
employ together about BOO chemists,
850 englneera and other technologists.
1,300 bualneas managers. c)erka, tray-eler-

etc., and more than 1,800 work
people.

Couldn't Stand That.
"Tour English frleud doesn't call any

more?"
"No; be beard I called him a bore."
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Tit lea In ltusata.
There la one titled penounge to every

hundred conimonent In ItusHla.

A boy's headache Is alwuya worse
Just about school time,
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c--p IBET, the. one land of mystery
jP yet remaining lu tho world, hns

at last been luvudcd by the pho-

tographic camera. Kvery foot of Af-

rica haa been explored and thnt con-

tinent Is now gridlroned with railroads.
The railroad also runs through the
whole length of Northern Asln. But lu
the heart of Asia Is ono great mysteri-
ous, scml-savag- e land, guarded by stu-
pendous mountains, from which the
bmovatlng whlto mau Is fiercely ex-

cluded. That la Tibet. It seems as If
all the strangest and most fantastic
customs on earth had taken rcfugo lu
this last retreat, for there ono woman
haa many husbands, the ruler Is a child
who dies before he comes of age, the
Inhabitants wash themselves with but-
ter and pray by machinery.

The attempts of tho Tibetan govern-

ment to keep foreigners absolutely be-

yond the borders of Tibet have not
been entirely successful, but thoy hnvo
tucceeded lu keeping them away from
the sacred white city of Lhasa, In the
heart of the luud. That Is tha
holy of holies, tho mystery of myster-
ies, whero the Grand Dalai Lama
dreams awuy his sacred, but brief ex-

istence. Explorers from time to time
cross the wild mountain borders, hut
they must nUvanco amid great natural
dllllcultles and lu face of 11 murderous
population. The rtilers at Lhasa hear
of their coming months before they cnu
reach the capital, and can make amnio
nrrnngements for murdering them.
When Henry Savage I.undor crossed
the frontier In nu attempt to reach
Lhasa, he was seized, tortured and
barely escaped with his life. Mr. Will-

iam Woodvlllo Hockhlll, tho distin-
guished dlplomnt, lately special Amer-
ican envoy In China, has explored East-
ern Tibet and written tho most valua-
ble modern account" of tho pcoplo and
their customs. He did not try to reach
Lhasa.

'11 bet lies between India, Asiatic
Russia and China. On tliu southern
aide are the Himalaya Mountnlus, the
highest In the world, and the whole of
Tibet consists af mountainous table
land, rising 20,000 feet and moro nhovo
the sen laud, Tho Inhabitants die of
bilious fever when taken to a normal
level. On tho northern or Russian side
uro great deserts. The least explored
part of Chltia Ilea on the remaining aide.
Tibet has an nhsoluto religious govern-
ment or theocracy. The head of It Is

the Grand or Dalai Lama at Lhasa,
who Ih supposed to bo an tncnrnntlon of
Buddha, hut the real ruler Is a net-son-

.

poral chief. He, too, Is a lama,
Yearn ago the bunas were not so anx-

ious about excluding foreigners from
their laud as now, probably becuuxo
they believed tho visitors would rover-enc- o

their grcntuosn. It Is one hundred
and forty-on- o years since tho Jesuit
priests were expelled from Tibet, but
even for ninny years after that It was
not difficult for a foreigner observing
the Buddhist religion to enter tho couti-tr-

In 1811 nu Englishman named
Manning entered Lhasa disguised as a
lamn, and lu 184(1 tho French priests,
Fathers Hue and Gnbet, did tho same
thing. Itut alnce then no whl.to man
haa seen the sacred city. Kvery ono
attempting to approach has been killed.

This fierce cxcluslveness has natural-
ly stirred civilized' curiosity to tho ut-

termost and much Information has hoen
gathered from Asiatic Buddhists con-

tenting the Sacred City. This curiosity
has now received an unusual gratifica-
tion lu a remarkable series of photo-
graphs of the Holy City and Its most
holy places. Theso were all obtained
by Asiatics. One of them wns a Kal-mu- k

chief named Ovche Novzounof, a
Russian subject, nnd tho other n mem-
ber of the Nepal Embassy to China.
Nepal Is a native stnto between India
and Tibet Theae photographs con-

firm the most extraordinary state-
ments that have been mndo concerning
the place. The Potala or Grand Lama's
abode Is situated on a steep rock, about
1,600 feet high, and rises nlno tall
atorlea above that Into tho sky. The
lower atorlea are occupied by the
Gyalpo and hundreds of Lamas, while
tho Grand Lama la hidden away at the
top.

The Grand Lama, who la regarded as
a reincarnation of Buddha, la usually
chosen at the age of five or alx. Under
the Influence of the Gyalpo he dies of
some mysterious malady at the age of
fifteen or sixteen. His spirit then
passes into another child. Fathers
Hue and Gabet are the only white men
who have left a description of the en-

thronement of a new Grand Lama.
When one dlea the Tibetans watch for
a rainbow, and when this appears It la
a algn of aid from Huudlia. The lamas
comeout In procession and their oldest
member says to them: "Your Grand
Lama haa reappeared In Tibet at such
a distance from your Lamasery. You

will find him In such a family."
Tho lamas go to the place named and

there they find a child who always
proves to be the .true reincarnated
Grand Lama. Doubtless all this busi-

ness la arranged by the crafty Gya po
and lila assistants. , The poor little
Grand Lama la conducted lu triumph
to the great palace outside Lhasa.
There be la hidden in the top of a nine-- 1

story palace and never cornea forth
ngntn. A bell announces to tho world
thnt tho Grand Lamn Is Installed In the
ancred chamber. This enthronement
Is accompanied by cercmonlea ao
strnngo nnd elaborate that It would re-

quire volumes to describe them. Each
one of the nine stories la tho sceno of
some symbolical nnd mysterious per-

formance. T;ho Tibetans Bay that tho
wealth of tho Grand Lnma In Potala
Is ten times that of tho rest of tho
world put together. Outsldo Lhasa Is

the sacred grazing ground, whero 300
brood mares feed, from whoso milk n
fermented liquor la prepared for tho
Grand Lamn. A great temple of Lhasa
contains the greatest Imago In the
world, called tho Jo-V- representing
Buddha. It Is 120 feet high, rises up
through four stories and la covered
with Jewels.

About one-thi-rd of the population of
Tibet consists of lamas, who dwell In
lamaseries, or Buddhist monasteries.
They possess practically all the wealth
of the country nud rulo It absolutely.
Tho lamaseries arc situated In tho most
fnntantlc places, some on tho tops of
mountains, others on tho sides of them,
hanging over precipices so that ono
ran only reach them by ropes. The no-

ble philosophy of Buddhism Is nlmost
entirely lost among tho degrading su-

perstitions and mummeries of theso
lamas. Many of them do not know ita
elementary principles.

Tho lamas of a certain superior order
have the strange custom of manifest-
ing their power to dlo nnd como bnck
to lie. Thero Is another equally Inter-
esting class of lamas known as Skoo-shok- s,

These are men who have at-

tained such n pitch of virtue that thoy
are fitted to attain Nirvana, tho Inst
reward of the Buddhist religion. But,
Instead of entering Nirvana, the Skoo--,
shoks consent to bo reincarnated and
live ngalu for tho good of their fellow
men. When nu old Skooshok Is dying
In the llesh, a newly born child Is se-

lected and the sacred one trnnsfcro his
spirit to this child. Tho new Skooshok
Is then carried away to a Gompn, or re-

treat, whero he dreams away his life
In meditation. It Is considered prob-nbl- o

thnt tho Mulmtmns, about whom
considerable has been heard In Europo
nud America, aro really Skooshoks.

It la well known that Buddhists aro
In tho habit of praying with the aid of

11 wheel, hut tho extent to which tho
system Is cnrrled In Tibet Is Impres-
sive Tho Buddhist, It should be re-

membered,
1

ban to pass through a long
scries of Incarnations In various nnlmnl
forma until he hnn so purged himself
of sin that he Is fit to cuter Into Nir-

vana. Tha process may ho accelerated
by pr.iyer,- - and for convenience the
the prayer Is written nnd fastened on
a wheel, which tho devotee turns. In
Tibet .t devout and prospcrouo man hns
a collection of prayer wheels driven by
wind and water power. In thla way he
may In a few years, make progress
which would otherwise occupy millions
of years of reincarnation.

KIplInK aa a Guide Hook.
Henry Sturgcs Ely of Blughnmton

hns Just returned from a Journny
around tho world. Tho trip hns Induc-
ed In him an exalted Idea of Rudyard
Kipling. "There la no guldo book In tho
far East llko him," said Mr. Ely. "Tho
crows of tho freighters and trnmp
steamers nud all tho deep-Be- n wander-
ers know him by henrt. He Is Bnc-deck-

plus Imagination, yet an abso-
lutely faithful reporter. Take his Hue,
'And the dnwu comes up llko thunder
outer China 'cross tho bay.' I not only
saw the duwn do that a hundred times
from tho deck of a tramp steamer on
tho northeast route from Singapore,
but I have heard deck hands quoto tho
phrase. Tho effect of tho lino repro-
duces tho phenomenon perfectly tho
utter suddenness of It, as If It leaped
at you from ambush. It Is oven truer
of tho sunsot. The night comes down
llko thunder,' ho might have snld. Kip-
ling as a stntcsmun may or may not
ho correct, but aa a guldo book for the
East he has no equal." Now York
Tribune.

New Wall Paper.
A new wall covering Is being placed

upon the market. It Is an artificial
leather nnd la tho invention of a
Frenchman. French leather papers
have not been sold In thla country to
anything like the extent they were
twenty nnd even ten years ago. Deco-rnlln- o

and tlfe various high reliefs,
Anaglypta, Lincrusta, Llgnomur, Cam-col- d

and Tyncaatle, which lend them-selve- s

ao readily to decorative treat-
ments, have very properly taken tho
place of the foreign leathers. The new
paper conslsta of pieces of refuse skin
nnd bldea cut exceedingly small, m'xed
m a vat filled with an Intensely alka-lin- o

solution.

Ilia Ulnar.
Mr. Lothario Who was that girl

you 'just spoke to?
Mr. Benvollo Why, waa her face fa-

miliar to you?
Mr, Lothario No, but one of the

rings she's wearing; waa, I must have
been eugaged to her once. Catholic
Standard and Tlmea.

mpj

SHIPBUILDING OF THE WORLD.

Amerlcn Ittinkt Second to llnulnni),
Incltidinir Colon Ich.

United States Consul Monnghnn at
Chemnitz has made n report to the
Stnto Department In regard to tho
world's shipbuilding for 1000.

The totnl number of vessels of over
100 registered tons built during 11)00

Is given In German returns ns 310 nail-

ing vessels nnd 000 steamships, with a
total tonnage of 2.208,038 tons. Of this
number, 20 sailing vessels nnd 70
steamships, with n tonnage of 211,830
tons, were built by Germany.

The following tnble gives the relative
position of the shipbuilding countries
for 1000, number of ships and regis-
tered tons:
England (exclusive of col-

onies) 008 1,471.475
America 107 2117.1131

Hermany DO 211.850
France OS 101.318
Italy 37 r4.382

According to these figures 10 per cent
of the whole fnlls to Germany.

During the six months ended Dec.
31, 1001, there were built In the United
Stntes nnd officially numbered by' the
bureau of navigation 717 rigged ves-

sels of 154,073 gross tons, compared
vlth COS rigged vessels of 170,220 gross
tons for the corresponding six months
of 1000. Cnnnl boats nnd unrigged
barges are not Included.

The principal decline, 10,732 tons, la
on the Atlnntlc seaboard, nnd Is attrib-
utable to work on sevcrnl large ocean
steamers, which will bo completed dur-
ing the coming six mouths. Included
In the six months' figures are thirty-eigh- t

vessels, each over 1,000 tons nnd
aggregating 103,832 tons. Of these
fourteen steel steamers, aggregating
C2.310 tons, were built on tho great
lakes. Four are for tho seaboard, two
banana steamers, Wntson and Buck-ma-

ench of 1,820 tons; tho Hugoma,
2,182 tons, and the Mlnnctonkn, 5,270
tons. Tho Mlnnctonkn will bo cut In
two to pass tho canals.

On tho seaboard fifteen wooden
schooners of 21,804 toiiH wcro built,
says the Washington Star, five steel
steamers for the coasting trndo and ono
steel ferryboat, aggregating 20,0(14

tons, Square-rigge- d vessels aro tho
Hteel ship William P. Froy, 3.374 tons,
nud two bnrkcntlucH on tho Puclflc, ag-

gregating 2,310 tons.

About Gem.
The diamond, although not so rare

or precious as the ruby, holds the first
placo as favorite among precious
stones with nlmost every one. Tho
high estimation In which It Is held Is
duo to Its remarkable hardness, rarity,
and brilliancy. In spite of Its beauty,
It merely consists of carbon a simple
elementary substance, nud In Its great-
est beauty. Although diamonds nro
usually colorless and clear, llko water,
occasionally from somo slight foreign
luter-mlxtur- e they nro white, gray,
yellow, green, brown, nnd moro rarely
orange, red, blue or black. Tho hard-
ness of the gem ns everybody kuowa

renders It Incapable of being scratch-
ed by any other substance, and In cut-

ting nud polishing diamonds dlnmnnd-dus- t

Is employed. The nrt of cutting
diamonds, although long practiced In
India nnd China, wiih not known In
Europo until after tho middle of tho
fifteenth century.

Poor Aotrcnion' Coniiiiiioi.
In Germany there Is 11 society for the

relief of needy nctresses. Ah ordlnnry
actresses have to supply their own cos-

tumes It Ih often must difficult for
thoHo who tire poor to obtain good en-

gagements, biiya Homo NoteH, Accord-
ingly certain' practical philanthropists
started u society for their benefit.

Tho society is now lu Its second. year,
and lu tho first report It Is stated that
"branches hnvo been established lu

Berlin. Cologne, Munich. Stuttgart,
CarlBruhe nud Mannheim, and It Is In-

tended to havu n branch In every Ger-

man city of Importance before tho end
of another year. In every city the
business of the society Is conducted by
a Joint committee of wenlthy society
women nnd the most conspicuous act-

ress In the place. So far the demand
for costumes haa been much larger
than the supply, but this condition has
only Impelled the women workers to
greater activity."

Faith nnd WorkH.
A piece of bright class-roo- repartee

comes from n Western college. Tho pro-

fessor had been annoyed by the tardy
entrance of n student Into the lecture-room- ,

nnd pointedly stopped talking
until tho man took his sent.

After clans the student went to tho
desk nud apologized,

"My watch was fifteen mlniitoH out
of the wny, Kir. It's bothered me a good
deul lately, but after this I shall put no
moro fnlth In It."

"It's not fnlth you wnnt In It," re-

plied tho professor; "It's works."

British Klnoir u Hallway.
Tho CHtlmato of the cost of con-

structing the electric railway between
Brighton nud Loudon Ih In round fig-

ures 7,338,403. The statloiiH will cost
330.000, nnd accommodation bridges

nnd viaducts 1,128,3111, while 110 less'
than 2,408,720 Is to bo spent on tun
ncls.

Pass It On,
"Have you hud u kindness sliown7

Pass It 011.

'Twas not given for you alone
Pasji It on.

Let It travel down the years,
Let It wipe another's learn.
Till In heaven the deed uppeara,

Pass It on."

Women In Glasgow Univorltv
A...nn,.tii 'n:tx MtiideutH at uii.KL'.m

University lust term there were 3.'." '

women.

The man who In willing to leu I

money toinbrrow uIwiih wiuux m or
row to-du-

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Always ask for the famous Goncral
Arthur mmr. Esliprp-Ounfl- t. Oimir
Co., general agents, Portland, Or.

THE COMPUTING SCALE COM-

PANY, 225 Pino atreet. Col. John
L. Poole. General aient for Orogoa
and tha Pacific Coast. "

Everybody smokes the celebrated
Monogram and Pandora cigars. They
have no equal.

For first class dental work and
prompt attention, go to the New York
j)ental Parlors, Fourth and Morrison
streets.

Money to loan, on furniture, pianov,
or any good securities. Notes and
nioragageB bought. S. W. King, room
15 Washington building.

Portland Transfer Saloon Cbaa.
0. Siglln, proprietor. Choico wines,
liquors and cigars. 321 Glisan atreet,
corner Sixth, Portland, Or.

Call at the Caato Saloon, corner ot
Jcfforaon and Chapman streets. Fine
wlnos, llquora and ctgara of the best
branda, and the best brands, ot caae
goods always on hand. Wclnhard'a
beor. J. V. Campbell, proprietor.

Tho Graham Manufacturing com-
pany manufacture all kinds of fur.
nituro, woodwork nnd fixtures. Ore-

gon 'phone, Hood 202. Nos. 370, 372,
374 Front street, corner Montgomery,
Portland. Ore.

French Dyeing and Cleaning Worka.
All work dono at very modrcato prices.
Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds of
ladies' and gout's clothing. Morn-
ing cloth dyed in 48 hours. J. De-lea- n,

proprietor, 455 Glisan street.

The proprietors of the Oregon
Bnkery, corner Fourtconth nnd Flnntl-er- a

Sts., Portland, aro both old nnd ex-
perienced bakers, men who woro fore-
men In tho best shops on tho const, nud
who mnko a suporlor lonf of broad ot
any kind. Pullman loaves a spaclnl-ty- .

'
Wo want your trado. Music half

prico; musical instruments of nil
kinds, cash or installments. II. 11.

Wriglit, wholesale and retail dealer in
music-- and musical merchandise.
Tho Music building, 340 Wusiglintnn
street, Portland, Oregon.

The Plonctr Paint Co.

Tho firm of F. E. Beach & Co.,
corner of First and Alder streets, is
bo oldest established concern in

tlio paint nnd oil business in the
Northwest. For over 20 years this
hoiiBO bus maintained ita reputation
for rclinblo bunine." dealings with
all patrons. F. E. Beach it Co. car-
ry tho highest grades of paints, oils
and varnisliea. They also liandlo all
builders' materials, and no oritur ia
too sniull to recoivo prompt atten-
tion.

INVEST IN OIL STOCK.

Now la tho tlmo to buy shares of tho
Archuleta Oil Company, because
very shortly It will ho fully demon-
strated whether tholr atock la worth
nothing por sharo, or worth $5.00 and
moro por oharo.

Tho drill Is purchased nnd will soon
ponotrato tho oil deposits, nnd thon
tho stock will either bo withdrawn
from tho mnrkot 01 oIbo go nway up
In vnluo. Tho. stock Ih 10 conta por
sharo now.

Address olthor poraonnlly or by loi-

ter, J. H. Hawloy, stock brokor, No. 2
Chamhor of Commerco building, Port-
land, Oregon.

TO THE DEAF A rich, lady,
cured of her deafness and iioIhcs in
her head by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial
Ear Drums, gavo .$2,000 to ltlrt insti-tut- o,

so that deaf pcoplo unable to
procuro tho rar drums may havu thorn
free. Address No. D 3381, Tho Niob-olso- ti

Institute, 780, Eighth avenue,
New York.

Pacific Recalls Company.

Manufacturers of badges, buttons,
banners, lodge regalia and supplies.
Portland, Oregon.

Pays Claims on Right The Wiudi-ingto- n

Life Insurance Company, of
Now York, has just paid tho ulaim of
Henry Davis, of Medford, Mr. Duvia
secured bis policy just ono week ho-fo-

bis death. Tho proofs of ulaim
arrived at tho company's homo olli'co,
July 2, 1001, and check in settlement
was sent to Mrs, Davis tho sumo day.
This company lias not hud a contest-
ed ulaim 111 tho past decadu, an envia-
ble record, Tho Washington Life ia
0110 of tho strongest and best of all
tho great life insurance corporations.
Its assets uggreguto nearly .$17,000,-00- 0;

oluims paid, ovor $30,000,000.
No othor company in tho world ofYera
larger guaranteed cash returns at
muturity than those contained in
the Washington I.ifo's polioies. This
company's $5,000,000 ofllco building
in New York City is one of tha
world'a finest structures.

FREDERICKSBURG

MUSIC HALL.
SEVENTH AND alulo. XTRFFTC

Our Frlenda are All Cordially Invlt4
To Attend.

BROWN & GRANT.


